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“He looks like a good boy—a mo
ther’s darling, in fact; Immaculate to 
a degree. But be talks li.ke a sage." 
There Is no more apt and happier 
description of Mr. F. E. Smith, K.C.; 
the youngest “silk” In England, and 
one of the youngest Parliamentary 
lights, than this, which has been ap
plied to him by a well-known writer; 
and men of all parties are agreed 
that Mr. Smith can talk like a sage, 
albeit a some-what bitter -one at 
times, for he Is a master of irony and 
sardonic htimor.

Perhaps his most notable charac
teristic, however, is the rapidity with 
which he speaks .although of late he 
has been training himself to- speak 
more slowly. Still, menthe#* of. the 
Press gallery, when/ Mr.rSntfih gets
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giving, for, absorbed in his speech, 
he is apt to forget that ijMge are 
limits to the capabilitieslicSftn the 
best of shorthand writers. As hé 
speaks Mr. Smith has a habit of 
thrusting his head forward as though 
to hurt his words with jaddtitejeol 
force at the members opposite: " in
deed, at times he bends go far for
ward as to seem almost in danger 
of falling on his face.

“Ulster’s King."
The rapier-iike methods of Mr. P. 

E. Smith!—for his actions are almost 
as rapid bs his words—are a striking 
contrast to the more/bludgeon-like 
speech and tactics of Sir Edward Car- 
son—‘Ulster’s’ King,” as he has been 
termed by his critics. Sir Echimfd 
still retains that Irish brogue which 
his Nationalist opponents find a de
light to the ear.

One Of the best stories told of Sir 
Edward Carson, which illustrates his 
wit as well as providing an example 
of his brogue, is that of an incident 
which occurred in a case in which he 
appeared.

“Ar-re ye a teetotaller?" he asked 
of the bottle-nosed man In the Wit
ness box.

"No, I’m not," said the bottle-nosed 
man, with resentment.

"Ar-rc ye a modtherate dhrinker?"
No answer.
"Should I be rolght if I called ye 

a heavy dhrinker?”
"That’s my business,” said the bot

tle-nosed man. stifly.
“An-ny other business?”
It was a knock-out blow, typical 

of the man whose masterful fighting 
spirit is manifested by the chailen-

rgine Terw^r^g^a^-Ttîr tlîT
heavy jaw. and the ponderous man
ner in which he brings down his fist 
into the palm of the other hand, or 
flings his arms magnificently above 
his head with dramatic gesture when 
wishing to emphasize some particular 
part of his speech .

On the other hand, his equally fa
mous legal confrere, Sir Rufas

Isaacs, has practically no gestures,
Rather does he rely for effeçt, on
qiiet, incisive manners. He will grip 
with both hands the lapels of his 

,<coat, something like Mr. Balfour is, ih 
the habit of doing, as he delivers, 
with cutting emphasis, his criticism" 
of his opponents. Or it may be that 
he will lean slightly forward with the 
rtips of his fingers daintily placed on 
the table of the Honse. This was al
ways his favorite pose in the courts.

Sir Rufus is not a man of many 
words. What he says he li.kes to say 
briefly and ny^tcklk In this respect 
he is somewhat different to the Pre
mier, who. of late years, seems to 
have become somewhat leisurely and 
verbose. As an orator, Mr. Asquith 

; Is inclined to run to long and involv
ed sentences, and In his speech on the 
Welsh Church Bill recently he de
livered himself, in replying to Lord 
Hugh Cecil of a sentence containing 
188 words. V

His coolness Is proverbial. With 
his left hand thrust in his trouser- 

• pocket, and holding a sheet of nbte- 
paper in the other hand, he will de
liver a speech in a calm, lawyer-likf 
manner, which he allows nothing to 
upset.

For an illustration of his coolness
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Prince Albert Tobacco is prepared for smok
ers under the process discovered in making ex
periments to produce the ‘most delightful and 
wholesome Tobacco.

A rich mellow smoke, does not bite the
tongue.
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pockets and head thrown back, 
laughing heartily at some joke, to 
understand that it is his geniality, as

well as genius as a politician, which
has made him so $
friends.

Perfect Temjicr.
But. there Is no more popular man 

In the Commons than Mr, Blrreil, whoFOOTWEAR absolutely refuses to be ruffled by 
any remarks of-his opponents.

“I respect the honourable gentle
men opposite,” he said.-" during one 
speech, alluding to an "opponent 
whose views he was severely criticis
ing.

“I don’t want your respect,” cam* 
the ungracious remark across the 
floor of the House. _ „ .

“The honourable jgèntleman cati- 
of prevent me respecting hint,” said 
Mr, Blrreil, smiliqgjy^ and the House 
chuckled. w

But he came perilously near to a 
mixture of metaphors in his perora
tion In the Home Rulà/dèbate. He 
said : "This Bill js- p^en, no doubt, 
to many objections, some of which 
time will reveaL but frff the time be
ing it holds the-field- .The Liberal. 
Party, associated; With all those who 
are hearty Htoto Rulere, wtikSlhatc 
neither a jot of heart nor hope, but 
steer right onwards"’ _ y

And perhaps one ’miitlrt'^oncljirle 
the grticle with Mr. Bkstor-Üaw. whose 
Christian namej by<tiiê:wiy, itf-î.rô- 
nounced as though it were spelt 
“Bonner.” A man of many pockets 
is the leader of the, OpjioahtoE who, 
while other members lounge on the 
benches In all sorts of attitudes, usu
ally sits erect- as though determined 
to be stem and uncompromising. And 
when he gets up to Speak .be will 
dive first into one pocket and then 
into another tor his various refer
ences. But always’ in a cool, unem
barrassed manner, and he never 
seems at a loss to know, in which 
pocket to find a particular reference.

It is said of Mr. Law that he has 
never coined an epigram, and that he 
has never been giiiMy of a:Joke; but 
as an orator he is known as one who 
always hits, without Wasting super
fluous words, stradbt* from _ the 
shoulder, and there is; 8 grimness and 
dournese about his wdrtfit and actions 
which' has earned ft# him the reputa
tion of being one of the; most tena
city» politlfciahs- ln the -House to-day. 
—TiVWts.
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Having been appointed agents for the Rev. S. B. Shaw’s works, wc wish to 

say that we have in stock and. on order a complete lihe of these works.
TOUCHING INCIDENTS and REMARKABLE ANSWERS TO PRAYER 

haà already reached the half million mark, and still selling.
DYING TESTIMONIES OF SAVED and UNSAVED—The most complete 

book of its kind ever published. Contains nearly 306 Vf the most remarkable and 
authentic death-bed experiences that can be foundf . •

GOD’S FINANCIAL PLAN or TEMPORAL PROSPERITY—The result of 
faithful stewardship. ‘ "

OLD-TIME RELIGION—Includes an account of the greatest revivals sipce 
Pentecôst, and tells how to bring about an old-time revival. Full of fire and inspir
ation, ’ v.\ ' r:;. ‘ '

PRISONS and PRAYÈR by Mother Wheaten—An account of 22' years of 
Gospel work seeking and finding the lost in prisons, reformatories, stockade», res
cue homes, saloons and dives on the street and railway trains.- A most remarkable 
book by a practical prison worker. Full of touching incidents, which cannot be read 
without being deeply moved. \

A WOMAN’S LIFE WORK—Memorial edition of Laura S.'Haveland.
THE GREAT REVIVAL IN WALESa-The revival tlyit stirred the world. 1
THÉ CURSE OF DRINK or STORIES OF HELL’S COMMERCE—A mighty 

array of true and interesting stories, touching incidents, striking articles and point
ed paragraphs. Some dramatic, some pathetic and some tragic, all thrilling with
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GranulationParker & Monroe, Ltd, of the Eyelids
THE SHOE MEN.

A large shipment just received. 
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